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PROGRAM 
Boston University Women's Chorale 
Duets frnm Crnt.it.is 
C rn te te No. 78: jps11 , d er du mPine ~ele 
Wir l'i len mit sd1weclwn 
Cante te No. 4: Ch rist Jag in Tod eshe nd en 
Den Tod NiPtnand zw ingPn kunnt' 
Claud iil J-I Clng. l' in110 
Boston University Repertory Chorus 
Erin R. Freeman, conductor 
Festiva l Te Deum 
M<)ll y Q uinn, !'011n111u 
Frf'd C rrt h;t m , or~ '"' 
Come, lovely Spring fro m Tlzc Seasons 
(nrr Slmll') 
Dilvid Rir hilrdson, p iil no 
- /11lcrn1issim1-
Bos ton University Women's Chora le 
fn1111 ;\ Ccrc111011 y u( Cami,; 
Heili g 
l'rrw. t'SS IO l l 





/Is )).•"' 111 A 1' ril ll' 
rh is l.i It il' l\.1ht• 
~ rr in~ Ca rPI 
Dl•O l;rrlci;is 
f{t"(C'SSil' ll 
Chr istine Pard i ll rl, soprn" n 
Eli1abt..• th C ;eorw·. mr::o-5'11irmw 
Bt~\a Fuchs, SOf'ralln 
A ngPla Cooch, l' Ult lll 
Bos ton Univers ity Chamber Chorus 
Trois Ch;:i nsons 
I )iP11 ! qu'il la fa i t hon rrgr1 rdPr ! 
(,}u.rnt j'il i n11y It• tal"'l(' llrin 
AliSllll ruray, mr;:. :.o-saprt111() 
YvPr, \ll) ll S n'pstt•s q11 'un vi ll ai n 
Mi rn nda Ko\W', ... opm1111 
Alison Tuprty, 1111•:::.:::.o-sopmno 
CPOffrey Scott. l rnor 
Anto ny Z we rd ling. lwrilone 
Daniel, Daniel, Serv;:int o f the Lord 
(11 rr. Moore) 
Johann Seb;:istian B;:i ch 
( 1685- 175tl) 
Benj;1min Bri•' ,., 
( 19 11 ) 
Joseph Hayd n 
( 17J2- 1Rfl•J) 
Benj;:i min Britten 
(I 'J I ) - I '17(, I 
Feli x Mendebso l111 
( 1811'1 - J.~~ 7) 
Clilude Debussy 
( I 862 - 1 '11 I>) 
) 
Traditiun ;i l 
TEXT AND TRANSLATIONS 
Cantata No. 78: Jesu, der du meine Seele 
II . Wir eilen mil schwachen, doch emsigen Schritten 
Wir eilen mil schwachen, doch emsigen Schrill t• n, 
o Jesu, o M eister, zu helfen, zu dir' 
Du suchest die Kranken und lrrenden treulich. 
Ach1 hore, wiP wir d ie Sti111me erhd>en, 
urn H ijlfe zu billen' 
[cs St' i uns dein gniidiges Antlit z erfreulich' 
We hasten with eager yet f.ilterin g footst" ps, 
0 Jesus, 0 M as ter, unto Thee for help ' 
lliou foithfully seekPs l the sick and 1he err ing. 
Ah! twar us, we pra)' . O ur voices exalt ThPe, 
fo r succor we pra y Thee. 
Now ~rant us Thy gra cious rHHi 11w rciiul fdvor! 
Cantata No. 4: Christ lag in Todesbanden 
Versus II.: Den Tod, Niemand zwingen kunnt' ... 
D.•n Tod N it>mand zw ing<' ll ki:\11111·. 
bt•i alien MenschPnkindPrn . 
dns macht, a lle~ unsPr Siimt' , 
kt•in llnschuld war 7u fi ndPn. 
[)ri vo n km11 d ~r Tc\d so hnld , 
~ hm liN!r uns CL'wcl ]I, 
\Sin St~ int.1 111 Rcir ll gl•fa ngt• n. 
I i. ..... · uir1h ! . 
Britten : Festival Te Deum 
Wt' praise Thee, 0 >'od . wt• ack"''wlnl~l' 
Tht"' to be the I .<>rd 
To th<'<' all An~e l s cry aluud the I 1, • .,,,. ,,, 
anti tt ll th t> Pow 'rs rlu•rt> in 
To TlwP Cherubim and St•raph i111 
continu ally d o cry, 
I k•l y ' I l <>I)' ' I l<' I)'' I Prd < : , ~ t t•I .;" h""'h ' 
Heav'n iHld t'iHlh tH f' lull ul l h e mii j t.·~ 1 y o l 
1hy )ol ltl r )' 
I he ~ltlrl UUs n m1pnny ol 1J w 1\pllSt h•s, 
prrlise Th<'<'. 
I lu· jolL>odl y tl'llowship <>t tl w l 'n>f' h' '" · 
' prais" Thl'<'. 
The nohle rtrmy oi Mart yrs praise l'hl't '. 
1'11 • I l<>I)' Church 1hwugho t11 all till' W<> rld 
doth ar knowl"tg<' n"'' 
The Father of an iniinite majesty 
fhine honourable, true and onlr Son; 
Al so the Holy Ghost, the Comiort er 
fhou art the King of C l<•ry. 0 Chri si 
Thou art the everlasting ~'n o f ti ll' Fa tllt'r 
Wlwn thl) ll t<Xlkt-s l uptl ll Thl'l' to <lt•li vr·r r11 rt n 
0 Df>ath, lll' ne cn11ld lay thee lo w, 
nu child 01 m nn suhd lll' 1het'; 
Cl llf sin hroughl n ll 1h 1:-. Ill p.1s:-. , 
(o r tlH' fl ' is no her1lth Ill 11s. 
-1 twn·l <"' rf> sonn l ·rrn it• Dt·rt th, ,1h , s<1l1n . 
ilnd threw on•r us 111:-. fll 'I, 
Ill hold us cri~) live i ;::i:-.1 i111p r i..;onl·tl 
lli1llt'lt1j,ili ' 
Thou did 's t nu t ct h lhl r till ' V 1rg 111 's \\'1.l111h. 
When thou ilad '!::i l <..)W' rl<. 111 1t· ll lL• !:J i wrpw.·~~ 
l ) ,- dt•t-t th , 
Thu 11 did 's t n pen th t> K111gdl•111 rii I / 1. •rl\" 11 
to all ht• l il• vc r~ . 
lho 11 Slll l'SI a l thP nghl h1ll HI \ I I l.1. 1d Ill ll ll' 
g l1_, ry ,, ,- th1• F.t1 h1 •r 
W e ht·li l'VP th ..t t rlll l 11 !-i h,dt t"<l fll t ' Ill bl• l' llr 111d gl' 
WP th <' rt'fc1n • pr rt y ·1 h t 't ' h t·I ~ ' I Ii ~ - !'ll' rva nb 
Whclfl1 tlu111 has n•t k l' ll ll'd \\"Ith 1"11 y preril1 11 ~ bk 1t l< I 
Mnke the lll liJ hl' nurnbt.•r \ I \ \ ' Ith ·1 hy ~11111 1~ 111 
glnry l' \ ' t•r1 .i ~ 1111~ 
()) .0rd S<IVl' I hy pt•t iplt • r1 11d bl, ,~~ I l11rll' lwnlnKt' 
Govern tl \C'lll ri nd lill tlll'lll 1q"' l<. 1rt•\·e r. 
IJiiy tiy d~y W l ' rn;igrnl y I ht'\' ct11d Wl1 r~ h1p 
thy 11 i1 11H' l'\"l' f \\"~) rid will\\ )l! f l'IHI . 
Vouchsafe 0 Lord lt l k(•,•p 11 :-. this chiy \.v1tlw111 s in, 
0 Lord hi't Vl:" mercy u pt111 11 ~. 
U Lord let Thy llh'H"Y lighl t' ll u p\1 11 us, 
As o ur tru st is in Thl't ' 
0 Lord in Th<'<' IM\'e I '"" '''d , 
lei UH.' IWVt.•r l"it.• t·(11tllH l lHh '\ I 
Haydn: from The Seasons: Come, Lovely Spring 
Come, lowly Spr ing' 
0 hc..>Lml r t, us Gt)(,ldl•ss, n 1nw. 
And from her win1 'ry grave 
awaken slumb'ring earth . 
(' · nearer now , 0 lovely Spring, 
I may feel thy quick'ning tot1ch, 
,, " v'rything may Jive again. 
Be joyful , yet re111t•n1N:r >1111 , 
Thal de~p in mi~ t n11d i tig ninr t•n lt\ I. 
-nH.~ wintl~ r wrtlks tin• nigh1 , 
And to udll!S tin y shnob . w11h dt.•ctdly in.Jst 
Corne, lovely Spring. 
0 bounteous Goddess, co111e1 
Descend, revive our fi elds agam. 
0 come and bless the waiting world . 
Britten: Ceremony of Carols 
1. Pnx-essinn 
I lodie C hrist us natus est: 
H0<l ie Salvator apparuit: 
Hoclie in te rm canunt ange li : 
t~1eian tur archangeli : 
I lodie exsultant justi dicent es: 
G l0 ria in Pxcelsis Deo. 
Alll'iuia . 
4a . That yonge child 
That ynngi' chi ld when it gan wPl'p 
With song she lulled him a•leep: 
Timt Wils so sweet a melody 
It passM ill le minstre lsy. 
Th e nighte nga le sang a l5": 
1 lt•r son~ is hnrHSf' ilnd nr1 11 ght thPretn: 
Whos<.> a tte nd e th to he r S<' ng an d 
lea\'t' th the firs t 
I lll'n d r,1h he wrtlng. 
; . 1\ .:. d!,,-.. W jn t\pr ille 
I si n ~l1f a mil idl'n 
Tllrlt is rnakl•le!" · 
King ll( rt ll kin gs 
·1 l' hrr Stlll s lw r h<'S 
I It• nun t> al so still<' 
I lwn• his rml<f Pr \\'i1S, 
As " ""' in Arrill e 
That fnll e th 0n the w ass. 
11<• l 'iHIU' al so stille 
I <' his rrn l< IC' r 's nc,,11r, 
As d !'w in Aprill e 
iil,11 (,11i l'l l1 u11 th t• fh 1ur 
I It• crmu• al so still c 
I lwrp hi!-> ll H.xh •r l;1y. 
!\-;. d l'\\" in Aprill t• 
I !Ml ii1llt•th cm the sprn~· . 
Mrxtr-r ild ma\'df'n W f'l S IH'\ ' l ' r ll <'JH' h11 1 slH': 
Wl'll nw\' s1u-·h fl lad\' 
( :Pdd<>s ;,w•drr bt•. -
(, ·1 hjs litth• Bab!> 
I hi s littlt• l~1bt' so it·w d.1y s u ld . 
Is nm1r f (l rifle .S11lrtn's fold ; 
1\11 he ll d ll th at hi s prPsenre quekt'. 
rho 11~h hP hirnS<·lf fu r w ld dll s h.lkl'; 
F0r in thi s wrak unar111i•d \\'i !- t' 
rllf' ~,tf~ o f hr- 11 lw will s11rpriSl' 
'vVith te;1rs lw fi~ht :-. ,IJld win~ tl1t • i1\•ld , 
I !is nakt•d hrPast s t,rnd s lt' r .1 ~ l11 l' ld . 
I Ii.; t..,altt •ri n~ slu 't rlrt.' bah1sh nit'~. 
I l1 s iHH' \\'S l00ks {l( WPf'pi ng t'}'I~. 
Mendelssohn: Heilig 
1 l <'i li~ lwi l i~. lwili~ ist d Pr Ct ' ll 
ti e r lft•rr Zet>mi th 1 
Ali e Lii nd e s ind seirwr Ehn' vu ll . 
1 losianna in d e r Ho h' 
Gel0bt sei d e r da ko nunt im 
Name n des H e rrn ' 
1-!osianna in der Ho h' 
His marti a l ensigns Cold and Need , 
And feeble Fl esh his warrio r's s teed . 
His camp is pitched in a sta ll , 
His bulwark but a broken wall ; 
The crib his tre nch, haystalks his s ta kes; 
Of she pherd s he his muste r m a kes; 
And thu s. as sure his foe to w ound , 
The ange l's trumps alarum s0uncl . 
My soul. with C hris t jo in tho u in fight ; 
Stick to the te nts that he hath right. 
Within his crib is surest ward ; 
This little Babe will be thy guard . 
If tho u wilt foil thy foes with joy, 
·111e n flit no t fmm this heav e nl y lloy. 
9. Srring Cawl 
Plt•r1sure it is tn h Prl r iwis, th P Bird i's sin~ 
Tlw d eer in th l' daft'. 
llw s herp in tlw vr11C', 
tlw n'rn sprinKillK 
Cc'lt t's p11rvayrm cf' 
F< 1r su stenrHKP. 
It is ft ' T rn~ n . 
II is f<' T man . 
ThPn W P rilway s In gi n • hini prni :"-f'. 
And tlrnnk him than . 
IO. DL'Cl G rnc ias 
Ck-o ~rncias! 
Adam lay il:>o und ed in a lx>nd . 
Four tho11silnd \\'inter tlHHIKhl he n ~11 tll lt'ng 
And a ll was for a n appil. an ' 'l' l'i l 1li;1t lw tllk, 
A~ clt: rkt•s fi ml ed \.vrit h• n i n d wi r bPt'k 
NP had the ilJ'pi l taki' P<-n. 
Nl· hf' dcl t• nt•\ ·(·r l' llr l rHh· 
J\ N..•n lwn·11P q11t' nP. 
lll t"si' I Pt' thP tirnt• 
rh f' I appil trtk l• \\' itSI 
ll ll' rl'forl' W P m P 11n singl'n 
I X•t' ~rarias! 
II . ~ 
I k x li e Christ us llillus t•s t: 
I lodie in '''rm ca nunt ;rn~t· l1. 
1 lodiP ~;:,lvat or ' 'l"Prlr111t : 
l...aetnntur arrhnngeli : 
I hxtir exsu lt;inl j11 sti din•n l t• ... 
C ln riil in pxn· l ~ i s Dt>t' 
Allt>firra 
11,,ly. 11l'ly. ht •ly l.t> rd . 
God o f I lt">SIS 1 
H eaven and Ea rth are full t•t l"'"r CIL>ry . 
1 !osa nnah in the higlwst ' 
Blessed is he who c0m es 
in the name o f th e Lord' 
Hosa nnah in thP high est' 
Debussy: Trois Chansons 
I. Dj c ul Qu 'il la fajt boo regardcr' 
Dieu! qu'il la fait bon regard er 
La gracieuse bonne et belle; 
Pour les grans biens que sont elle 
Chascu n est prest de la loiier. 
Qui se pourroit d'elle lasser? 
Tousjours sa heaute renouvelle. 
Dieu! qu'il la fait bon regarder. 
La gracieuse bonne et belle' 
Par de c;a, ne de I ~. la mer 
N e scay dame ne damoiselle 
Que soil en tous bien parfais tel le. 
Cest ung s0nge que d 'i penser: 
Dieu1 qu 'il la fait hon regard er ' 
II. Ouant j'11 j OU)' le t11hourin 
Quf'nt j'ai 0 11 y le talxlurin 
Soniwr. p011r s'en allPn au may, 
En rnon lit n'<'n ay fail affray 
NP len' rnon chil•f du n1issin ; 
En dis<lnt : i i est trr'p m rt tin 
ling I"'" i•' m<' r!'nd 0rmiray: 
1 j'ai t1uy le tabourin 
. •r pPur s'pn tt ll l' r f\ 11 mc:1y, 
kunes g<'ns part ent il'ur hut in ; 
De non d1aloir m'arrni nlNay 
A lu i je m'ah11 tineray 
Tr011 v~ l'ay plus pro11ch<1in voisin . 
Ill . Yyrr ypu" n 'cstPs qu 'uo yjl!ajrr 
Yve r, vous n'c>s tc-s qu 'un villrtin; 
b tt; t•st plnisant ct g<'n til 
En IL; :rn ~:n~ th· m:-:r r! ~ !'~\'r t ! 
Q11 ' il l'acn1mpai~rlt• nt sr, ir Pt main 
Est(; n•n•t rh tnll~"'S, bo is f'I fl r urs 
Dt.> s.1 li\ · rc~· d P n ·rdure 
Et d l' nrnintC'S ;u1tres co11leurs 
Prtr l'l'rthm n;tnce dt> n<t turP. 
Ma is \ ' t1 u s . Yn•r, trnp es tf's pll'in 
, I),, ll l' ~t'. Vt'nl , plt1)'<' t ' I grt'1il. 
On \ 'Olis c.kust hiln ir en t•xil. 
~rins po int tl rttt• r jC' rnr\ (' t"ll'in : 
Yvt' r,vc. 1u n 't-.•s lt.>S qu'un vi llilin. 
' 
Lord' lovely hast thou made my dear; 
A graceful , good, and winsome creature; 
Perfect in mind, and form and feature: 
Her praise is sounded everywhere. 
Could any tire of one so fair? 
So rich endowed by grace and nature. 
Lord' lov<' ly hast thou made my dear; 
A graceful, good, and winsome creature; 
Over SPas, far away, or near. 
Eve'ry other maiden excelling, 
She reigns a queen, homage compelling. 
Happy I, dreaming but of her. 
Lord ' l0vely hast thou made my dear' 
Whenewr I hrn r the tambourine 
Thnt s01mds to call us all to may, 
I li t' s n11~ at the break of day, 
Fro111 1lw pillPw I lift n0t my hl'ad ; 
"ti s lex.' so<m tn lcHVP my t'led , 
l.i f'ff' r to sl11mhr-rland rJ way. 
Wht.•ru.•\"f' r I hf'i-tr lhC' tamtx)lJ rinP 
Thrtt s011nds to ca ll us ct ll to mHy , 
M1•11 and maids; t0kcns for the fair ; 
Yet withtHll smart I hear their lay 
rl1 011gh tok!'ns get I n0ne tnday: 
13111 '""Joi I lie from chill y air. 
Wintt•r. oh vi ll;iin that thou art ; 
I h 1w s wc•(•t lo SN' <tlong my Wtl}' 
I he ?PkC'ns of A rri ! ~ nd \~ ;,y 
t\f fl lHHI llll' shown in t'\' C' f )' r tl rl ; 
l c. 1 Sl't' tllf• Sl ' t11brt ' ,,·0c.xtland tx1w'rs 
B11r !-> I into lt•al rl l sp ring's gny call, 
And ri ver hanks, rtl C'<Hlows. ttnd rt ll. 
1'111 on tlll'ir livf' ry o f fl rn.,:ers. 
Hut thlltl , winh•r, ni ttk'st us smart 
With sm1wstc., rr11 . wind. httil , tt ll the d;n · 
F;iin would I t>x ilt' th<'t' ft>r ayP. · 
St1 ir;mklv sav I unto tht."'t': 
Oh wintt;r, vi llain that 1h0 11 art 
Daniel, Daniel, Servant of the Lord 
Oh, tlw kin~ n ied, "Oh , D<lnit>I, <' It' 
1\ -llrnt -il I lt.Pn•w Dilnid. 
~t' r\ ' rHll (1{ ll H• I <"' rd !" 
ArtH lng the I ll·hrPw 11riti t 111 , 
Ont> I lt'hrl'W, D;inif'I WiiS found 
They r111 him in a-tlw lion's dPn . 
111' s1;1yed 1ht're nil night I on ~. 
Oh, th1· king criPd , "Oh. Danil'i , oh' 
A-th;it -il HC'hrPW Dani el. 
S<> rvant of tht' Lordi " 
ow till' kin~ in his slt:'t'p was 1n1ubh >t l, 
and Pilrl v in thC' mrirnin~ lw r~P . 
tri find l ;nt l h;id St•n t il -his iHl~ f' I dt' \''!l 
tu ll '( ·k thf' li<1n 's irtws! 
O h, the k i n~ criP<I, "Oh, IJrlnit'I . 0h' 
A- thal-n I lt>hrt' w Danil'I. 
Serviln t o ( the 1.o rd !" 
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General lnformeltion: 
Public Relations Office: 
Development Office: 
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SFA Events Information Line: 
( 617) 353-3350 1° 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3345 
( 617) 353-3345 
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Tl1e School for tire Arts welcomes your support to help continue tlrese 
concerts. Further infon11ation regarding gifts to tl1e School may be obtair 
from: The School for tlie Arts Development Office, 855 Commonwealth 
Avenue, Rm. 203, Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-7293. 
